
PRAIRIE SOCIETY Sep. 10, 1989 
DOES RELIGION HAVE ANY REDEEMING VALUE? 

A l. Let's light the chalice for Jesus today. (It's probably been done ____ ...:._\ 
---;b:--e-;f:--o-r_e_,--:b:--u--:t-----:;:I-c-an-----.--:1 t:-r-e-ca---,1:;-:l;--w,h_e_n_. ') --------------------- 

___ -------2-.-W.f:i.@l'.l-I-wa.s-a-l-UtJ.e_kj_g_,_my_p_aY:.en_ts_s_en.t_me_to_a_LJLtb_er an Su nda1 school 
for some years. I still can't quite figure out why they did it. My father 
was an athe3st who NEVER went to church, and my mother was an atheist who 

---------sQm@-t-i-m9-S-W@Y-1t-to-chu.r-.ch .• -Lt_p_1:.o.b.abJ_y_ba.d_to_d.o_w.itb their comi n g,__,_f r'--'o=m"--- 
N orw ay and Sweden. In Norway, being part of the Lutheran church is part of 

----------------- being Norwegian, whateve·r one's beliefs. And they wanted to become 
-----------Am@r-i-Ga.n.s.,-S.o-the.y_s.e.nt_u.s_to_S_u.nd.a..y_s_cb.o_oJ_._I_g.u._e_s_s t h.a..:L.!!lY- father felt , 

at the time, that for all its faults, Christianity had some redemming value. 
3. One of the songs that we sang at the Lutheran Sunday school was 
11 

•. es.u..s-1.o.v.es-me ... ~L.e.t~_s_ta.Y:t_wJ_tb_tb:a..t_t_o_d_ay_._(..Y_e r s_e_s_L,-2.., and ma 1b e 3) 
k,df 

What do youAthink of the words? (Kids first .••. ) 
•.• The words are sort of sappy. But they are a fairly good way o 

---------:i.ntr-o.du.c;:.i-n.g-k-i:ds-to-Chr-.i.st.i.a.n.i_ty Ib.e_w.o.r.ds_exp_r_es s 3 c ent:t:a l~h in gs about 
Chris ti an i ty: 

1) It is a kind of wish-fulfilling fantasy. Somebody loves you; someone 
----------IJ- .i.g-a.nd-po.we:r..f.uJ_lo_v_e.s_y.o.u .. .._ _ 

2) Christians are a bit obsessed with sin and death. Even littl~ kids 
are sinners. 

------------.:l-)-And_Cb.d.sLi.an.Uy_i.s_a_b_o_o_k_t.eJ_i_gj_o_n_._Y_o_u know that things are true 
because the Bible says it's so. 
4. I'm sure I'm not the only one who went to a Cnristi~Sunday school ..•• 

----------W.b.o_eJ..s.e.?_,------An.~lTLil.o_t_tb.e_o_nJ_y_o_.o_e_wb_o__h_as a Bible. How man1 of you 
have a Bible in your_homes? •.••• ~How many ever read it? •••. ) 
5. I looked for some of the even sappier songs we sang 1n thetutneran 

----------dunda.y-s.cho.oJ_b.u.t_fa..iJ.e.cLt.o__f_j_n_cL.tJJ..em. For our second song I settled on the 
11Best and the Brightest.11 Let's sing verses 1, 2, and 7. \-Verse 7 tells us 
that Christianity can sometimes bless the dlvision of soc, ety into the 

---------1--r-i-Gl:1-and-the-po.o.r-,_s.o_le.t~_s_fo_g_i_t_wj_tb_fe.eJ_i_rJ_g_.':) 
Children can go downstairs at the conclusion of the songo 

____ -.,-£1,.;J. 5a~ilt -fl, e/,,d,~.. &.I 11 ,:; CmL t:.dj__.......,_, _ 
----~1-/..f,__f,re~tJ. L.!)1-~ff:-{JJ.) c>V)J 4e. [l_,re.2.P/ 1_b_M_µ ~J w~ ~ lu//1 
-----L-he- g_c~/Lfv( /: , l& · /1-e ..)/Jr, croiJ ~ £:t~k~'--'-J---=-~ _h~,.r==--· _ 

____ ___,,~=:..:=.· .:)..LLJ &~e,1 a11J /l_, '"1! f .J:Ji-~'- < £,,,,,;J b,. r-,)/du I f,., fll, 
1:,,, - U'.,J, r, J fi:,,. 1 Jo cl¥ :21'.'.~ d /4,. RAJ-,,r:,J ( .,J J ( Jl f v<wt-<;; 
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B. 1. My series this fall is in part a response to a program last year 
by Annie Laurie Gaylor and Dan Barker of thi Freedom From Religion 
-ou n dati-o-n-. -'Fh-ey-cle-a:rly-do-n-'-t-th-i-nk-t-h-a-t-re-l-i-9-i·en-, pa-rt-i-e1:.1-l-a-Y-'-l:Y---- 
Ch r is ti an i ty, has any redeeming value. I'm a member of the FFRF, I said at 

-- 
the time for the same reason that other people are members of Christian 
en u rcne-s-:--fiy-e-i11sur·a-nce-. -Rem~mb·er-t-he-fa-te-o-f-M-i-ch-ae.'.J--Ser-v-e-t1:.1-s-. --Bu-t-·-- 
ba s i ca 11 y disagree with Annie Laurie and Dan. During the course of their 
service I recalled the lines of Walt Whitman, "Great are the myths I too 
elie've-;11-th-enr~:-;--:-:-11-1-n-a.-fa-s-hi-on-:-. ------------------- 

2. My own feelings were nicely expressed in some Saill:ardc dialogues by the 
late Walter Kauffmann, a philosopher who wrote some nice things about 

· i-etz-s-ch-e-a-nd-rJ·e-g-e-1-. -I-'-xre-a.-s-ke·d-R-i-c-k-to-t-a-ke-th-e-re-1-e-ef--S·a-ta·n-, A-1-t-ht-'---- 
ro le of the Christian, and Dick the role of the atheist. I've omitted the 
first dialogue with a theologian and cut s.ome of the d iajoque with the 
·hyi-s-ti-an1--=-.---------------------------- 

c. 1. I agree with Satan here, and Walter Kaufmann. This atheist, by IDOTALLY 
rejecting religion, by willingly being ignorant of it, is cutting off, or 
1 n 11T5Tt 1 n g , pa rt of 11 isn u man n-y.---1'11=-i-s-a-ldn-d- uf--i-n-comp-1-et-e-huma·n-b·e-i-ng-, -a-nd- 
o n e wouldn't want to spend eternity with him and his ilk as companions. 

PART of religion ought to be of interest to us --- all religions probably 
have someth-ingtha t ou gh t-tC>interes-tlfs;--even-chr-ts-tta-nttr.-But-wh-i-ch-p-a.-rts-?- 
I find it a bit difficult to put my feelings about this into words, and I'll be 
interested rnn what you have to say. But I don It th ink the aspects of 
Cf r is-f1 an 1 ty that most concern Ann ieta1Jr-;-e-G-a-y1-or·-a11-d-1Ja11-B-a·rke-r-a-re-th-e--- 

________ _,_r=ea"'--l'-'l"...Jy__'---'-i.,_,_n..::c.te:::cr~e::..::s:....:::t:...:..i~n g fJlBX'XX aspects of Christianity. I think they have been led 
off the track of what's really interesting in religion by some red herrings 
I a1 d 5y Cfir1st1anfundamenta1Ts-ts·-.--------------------- 

2. First, Christianity has been somewhat unusual among the great world 
religions by making strong cognitive claims, claims about the natural world, 
TVinft 1 es , an c1-1, u man nisto rr.--t3-o-d-c-r-e-ate-d-th-e-world,a:n-d-0-o-d-ha-s-bee·n-a:,,,_ _ 

actor in human history. God exists, and one can prove it, QED. Most 
sophisticated Christian aren't any more interested in these claims than we are. 

f.i e Crea 'ci011Sci enc e p eo--p-1-e-a-r-e-a,ro-ts-y71ri,rol'nr.-1h-e-i=>up·e-h-a:s-c-o-nv.ene·r1---- 
meet in gs of scientists to discuss the Big Bang theory of the origins of the 
universe. Most leading Protestant and Catholic theologians have abandoned 
proots ot the ex 1 s tence of-God-;-a11cl-P-au-l--T-rl-1-;-ch1 _ 
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objected to such pbrases as 'God exists' or .'God is a Being' •••• because he 
--------felt they made God into an OlfJrCT, something flmte, a· being alongsid'_e_o~-t~h_e_r _ 

beings. (Befl ah, p. 255) 

You won't find them attributing gender to God, and they can use feminine 
---------'··' -r-GnGu-n-s-f..G-r--GGci-GJu-i-te-r-@a-ci-i-1_..y.-. -(--._--.-.-e-v-er-i-i-r-i-the-p.a.g.e-s-G-f-the-AJ.£ ••• ).,__ _ 

J. Second~ and I'm not so sure about this, the moral content of 
Christianity and other rel_igions isn't one of the reasons for their relevanii:e to 

--------U- -S-.-ihe-F-F-R-F--ha.s-b@@n-r-a-th@r--..-.su.G-G@S-S-fo-l-i-n-a-tt.a.Gk-i'.ng-th.e-mG-r-a-l-GGl'.l-t@n-t-G-1--- 
B i bl i cal religion, although Biblical religion has been far more concerned about 
morality than most other religions. Religions such as those of Ancient Greece, 

--------U- -r-mo.d@r+l'.l-4-e-n-,Bu.ct.dh-i..sm-;-ha-v-@n_!_t-b@e-l'.l-@£.p.@G-i-a-l-l..y-GGl'.lG-@r-n@d-w-i-th-mo:r-a-l-r-a..l-a-t-i.o.n.s- 
amo ng human beings. I donhave some doubts about this point, and maybe we can 
discuss it again next week. 

-----------'+-_ .-W-ha-t-i:--s-p-r-Gba-b~-Y-O-f-mG.s-t-i-n-t@r-@£-t-i..s-the-my-t-1:l-i-G-a.s.p.@G-t-o-f-r-a..l-i-g-i.o.n---- 
Not ALL myths~ but some of them. Many myths have be used in a largely 

. . 

tnstr-umenta l way, justifying certain social arrangements. Esau sold Isaac 
--------h-i-S.-b-i-r-tl1r--i-g.l:J-t-f..G-r--a-m@£.s-Q-f-pG-t-ta.ge-,-a-n-ci-th@r-a..fG-r-e-sGme-e..thn-i-G-g.r-Gu-p-ha.d--- 

rights to desirable land in Palestine. Other myths are more innocent, 
explaining and jus.tifying rituals. We explain the Menorah ritual of Hannukah 

--------r.1- ;Y-@V-e-n-t-s-du-r--i-r-ig-a-s-i-ege-i-n-the-Ma-GGa-b@a-r-i-wa-r-s-.-T-hG.s.e-a-r-e-fo-r--Gl:l-i-1-d-r-@n .•. ---- 
But many o thsr myths are different. They DON'T tell us how to behave. 

Tb.at'w why Plato objected to the Greek myths, They exhibit paradoxes, 
----------l·.ma.g-i-r-1-i-ng-G@r-ta-i-n-i-mpG.s.s-H>-l-e-s-i-tua-t-i-G-n.s-i-n-G-r-d@r--tG-s-f:JGw-t-1:la-t-the:Y-ARI'----- 

i mposs i bl e i to allow us to go on living with an insoluble paradox. 
(from Levi-Strauss, Daedalus g...,,_._l:!,c0~3'-))~------------------- 
Some mytbs express the ineffable. They enable us to make a bridge between 
our fantasy worl?s? an important and consequential part of our lives, and "the 
world of reality, and they do it in a way that we can share with others --- 
even myths that are not our own myths.# · 

-0 -This fall I want to deal mostly wrtb some of those aspects of Chr.istianlty, 
which are usually underplayed at Prairie. I'm often frustrated at Christmas, 
because I never get the Jes.us story or enough carols. (Some of you may be 
frustrated--wiTntnis series on Cnrisfianfty, because you're coming to Prairie·-- 
precisely to get away from all that Christian stuff. But be patient, it won't 
last long; that's the virtue of our lay ministry system.) 
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/ 
/ E. As part of our programs this fall, I would like to have readings fro_m _ 

Scriptures as part of the services. Please volunteer your favorite readings. 
/,/' 

---',, "'-" -----¥01:.1-e-an-def-i-ne-tb·e-1 S·e-r-i-ptu·res-'-v-e·ry-b-ro·a-d-1-y --- nut-o-nty-th-e-Bi-b-1-e-;-lmt-tne 
Bhagavad Gita, Book of Morman, Friedrich Nietzsche, or D. H. Lawrence. We 

f ; 

I can use the practice of some other U-U societies where the readings don't have 
---------'!C-0-0e-a-l-l-t-ha-t-Y-'e-l-ev-a·n-t-to-the-res-t-of-th·e-s·e·rv-i·ce-. -r-f-ym:1-durr'-t-v-0-lant-e-~r 

readings, I will be calling on people with some readings I have in mind. 
F. Upcoming services: 

--------Se-!=J-. -1-7-Ga·r-i-a-l:J-l:J-be-a-Gh·r-i-s-t-i-a·n-?-=fh-i-s-wa-s-strg·gest-ed-gy-ei·n-da-tamar-•-s-s·ervi·c-e 
i n August. Come prepared next week to share your views ofi the tppic. 
Sep ~4 St. Paul and power. about 1 Corinthians, and Paul's Epistle to tht 

--------~-ema-n-s-i-f-we-ha-v-e-t-i·me-. -T-he-Gh·r-i-s-t-i-a·n-con-g·rega-t-i-on-at-eo·ri-nth-i·n-the-ftr·s 
century was like Prairie in some respects, and Paul's advice to them might 
resonate for us. Even if we don't have anyone who can speak in tongues ..••• 

---------ri-l-t-b0ug-b-I-e01:.1-l-d-1:.1·s-e-s0me-vo-l-un·teers o 
Oct. 1 Bible stores --- good, bad, and wweful. Come prepared to share your 
views on the topic. 

G. Give Me That Old Time Religion. We have 2 versions in our song book, 
the or_i gi na 1 on the bottom of p. 49 and the Pete Seeger version at the end of 

---------1°-be--000-~-. -We-e-a·r-i-s-i-ng-wh-a-t-th·e-ma-;j·o-r-i-ty-prefe·r o •• o. 


